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Date ___ J_ul-..:,.y_ l ~,_1_9_40.....;_ ___ ---'~ 
Name Elzear Perreault 
Street Ack1r e cs __ 2_2_ T_h_o_m..:.p_s_o_n ______________________ _ 
City or Town ___ s_an_ f _o_rd.... ...c.._M_e_. _____________________ _ 
Hovr lon; in UnitGd S r,a t e ~ __ 5_6_ yr_ s_. ___ .....;How loni: in Ilai ne ___ :3_6_..;;.yr_ s_. __ 
Born in St . Hel ene de Chester Canada 1Ja t e of birth"--_F_• e_b_._1_4~, _1_8_9_0_ 
If marri ed, h cm many ch i.l dren...._ __ 4...__ _ _ _ J ccup:i t ionc...... __ M_ul_ e_ S_p_in_n_e_r __ _ 
Name of employer Sanfo r d 11.ills 
(l'resent 01~ lr:.'"" t ) 
Adr:1.r e R" of enploy <=:r __ Sa.n __ f _o_r_d.::..,_Jl_e_. __________________ _ _ 
Enclish _ _____ .:; peal-: Y_e_s ____ Read a li ttJ. e Ur i t e No 
-------
0 ~, 1 Fr ench °l,i1er anguat,c t: _ __________ _______ __________ _ 
Have y ou r:i.adc a;>pl ica.tion for citize nsh i p ? _____ Y_e_s_-_,h_a_s_l_s _t _n_ a:...p_er _ _ 
Ilaire you eve r ha,~ r.~ili t ary ser vice ? ______ N_o ___________ _ _ 
If so, w:1e r e? _________ ___ v.,hen? _______________ _ 
Si gnature e4v:0 '~ 
Witness a E r ~N-<z__ 
